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NEW
ADULT

SQUARE DANCE
CLASSES

SPONSORED BY THE TORRANCE RECREATION DEPT. 
TORRANCE RECREATION CENTER

Every Tuftd.lv. ft p.iv la 10 30 P.rv . . . beginning Sept. 1*
ALL BEGINNERS W6UCOME 

THIS CLASS CLOSED TO NEW DANCERS AFTER OCTOBER I5TH

GERALD REESER, Caller   Instructor 
REGISTER NOW ! Phone 328-8362 or FA 8-5310 Ext. 263

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

Constitutionality of New Housing Bill Questioned
By CH VRKK.S E. I HAPKI, 
Assemblyman. 46th District 
Governor Kdnnind (  Brown 

issued his Press Kelca.sc No. 
672. Sept 11. calling on all 
Californians to cominem»rate 
the 176th anniversary of the 
signing of the I' S. Constitu 
tion by rededicatin^ them 
selves to "the American aspir 
ation toward a truly free and 
equal society for all citizens ' 

The Governor'* press release 
upholding the I'.S. Constitution 
is certainly praiseworthy but it

i arrived in the same mail with 
hundreds of letters from both 
Democrats and Republicans 
who are preatly .lisuirbed 
about the Governor's pres< re 
lease No. 639. dated Aug 2. 
and his printed folder filled 
.luly 24. both of which rr-late 
to "Fair Kmployment Prac 
tices " The statutory basi< for 
the Governor's executive or 
ders, folders, and ores> re 
leases on fair employment 
practices are all foun.l in Cali 
fornia State laws authored bv

three members of the A- cm- 
bly.

THE FIRST group 
were authored and 
through the legislature the
Governor's desk by Augustus 
V. Hawkins. then a member of 
the Assembly and now a nem- 
ber of Congress Alter the 
Hawkins bills relating to the 
establishment of the Fair Km 
ployment Practice Commission 
and related subjects became 
laws. Jesse M. I'nruh. Speaker

of the Assembly, p u -. h e il 
through a bill in whi'h it wa> 
>pelled out that it -hould br 
referred to .is "The I nruh 
Act."

It became a law am! :i-lded 
to the restrictions on the rights 
ol citi/ens in dealing with so- 
called "minority groups." but 
actually intended to give Ne 
groes nn advantage over other 
so-called minority groups

The third law. enacted dur 
ing the recent 1963 reg'.il.tr ses 
sion, was authored bv Assem

hlyman \\illiam Ilyron Hum- 
lord and extends and mit> 
more teeth in the legislative 
field of "Fair Practice" .relat 
ing to the sale or lease n| real 
estate by the owners, brokers, 
agents, etc The constitutional 
ity of the Kumford law is 
doubtful, in spite of what At 
torney (iencral Stanley Mosk 
may say. and unless t is trtken 
off the statute books by refer-

hesitate to speak pc'iliclv on 
this subject because Ihcv li.ir 
the violent attacks of roir.nuin- 
ist-directeil organisations

R.MIAI.I.Y, .lesse M. ti- 
Democratic Speaker of 
Assembly. and membrr o. 
Assembly from the «5tl. 
trict. is a white man. Xft. 1 :- 
last re-apportionmen!. 
moved into a fine horn?

endum, it will be tested in the'the 46th Assembly District 
courts all the way from a Su ! 7i,err , s no person in the

Quick,

FROZEN FOOD
ALE /

Money, loo

"September Is 
Frozen Food Month"

SUNSHINE STATE FROZEN

LEMONADE

PR ICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY THROUGH 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 19-22

DINNERS
VOR.ON FROZEN

PIES
EGGO FROZEN

WAFFLES

YOUR
CHOICE 

EACH

APPil.  OYSENItRRY, 
CHERRY. PEACH OR 
CUSTARD

A-IMCH SIZE

49
25

C3M.BOV r<»OZEM

CHEESE 
PIZZA

39
10 OZ. SIZE. 69e 
SAUSAGE PIZZA, 
V'«-OZ. SIZE, 49e
nprtnoNi PIZZA,
19 OZ, SIZE, 79e

SPRECKELS FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
f !} P SOI ID PACK

TOMATOES
5

FEATURED 
ON KTTV 
CHANNEL IJ "^ 58-Or

FOP V.'HOLE UNFEEUO. IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS
5 ,- $100 CANS J&
rEATUREO ON KTTV. CHANNEL 11

SNOW CRO° FROZEN

ORANGE 
SAMOA

BIRD; 
 

EYE FROZEN

PEAS   FRENCH FRIES 
PEAS b CARROTS 
CRINKLE CUT POTATOES
GUT CORN

YOUR
CHOICE 5 PKC;

TOMATO 
JUICE

CATSUP
MO«Mi__WlTM BCAN&

Chill Con Carne
 s ; -o: CAN

Tanwles is-or
CAN

29* 
25'

Mushroom Sauce
3

AL n.»cw OR SALAO
Macaroni

CAllTOftNIA MOWN MEATY
 nNoc*. KING sino

FRYING
CHICKEN
PARTS49'

.59'

FARMER JOHN OR LUER QUALITY

 HAMS 
33

FULLY COOKED 
SHORT SHANK
KlNNED. SVOKED

SHANK PORTION
IASCUTI I

CENTER
1< TO16LD' "V . W

WHOLE HAMS

IB

U

89' 
45*

LEGS "
<D«JMJT>CICS.

THIGHS OR 
BREASTS

CANADIAN STYLE 
BACON M,N NCT WT 

10-OZ. CHUNK

HORM£L 010 SMOKIMOini
SUCED BACON
FIRST QUALITY. !.IB ""T.

DOVER 
SOLE

'>/ Sumriis

TOOTHPASTE ? ~ $1°°
  ».-OZ. FAMILY VZt TUtC ***   

HOPS DETERCt^THASDS

JER6ENS LOTION v,
STOROV. JUL 17"

COAT HANGERS
»Oft.M fit NCCKI.l'.t KOTv..r> 
»OR SUIT SKIRIi AND llSJli t

M/kBKFf BASKH A.L MEAT . .

SLICED BOLOGNA ^
ROONO OH tOUAflf
OKAI MAVIR All HIP M AIL
MUT SLICIO 10LOCNA. ll.OZ PtC !« 

AQUA TEMPO GLASSWARE
II-17. fOv '- 
IJ-OZ. HvtR 
6-OZ. JUICE

YOUR CHOICE

US. NO. I RUSSET

POTATOES
SWEET

SPANISH ONIONS
VINE RIPENED

CASABA MELONS

DEUIf TOiUT

Tissue
ASSOKTIO COLOM

59(

79

Court, tliruugn thi- Dis- 
|lrict Court of Appeals, to (In 
state Supreme Court and if 
necessary to the 1T .S. Supreme 
Court

lONGRKSSM.VX Augustus K. 
Hawkins. formerly an Assem 
blyman for many year;, is a 
Negro Assemblyman VYi'liam 
Byron Rumford is a .'vijro 
Both of these gentlemen are 
educated, refined.ciil'ureil and 

j intelligent. Although I ai.va.fs 
[voted against their "FKPC'.vpe" 
(bills, they have never shown 
any antagonism toward me ?n<\ 
actually have helped me 
throughout the nearly 13 vears 

I that 1 have been in the legis 
lature get enacted into law 
bills beneficial to the 46th As-' 
sembly District, as w-ll is bills 

| of broad, statcw ide import- 
, ante

One of the several reasons 
that Hawkins and Rumford did 
not take any personal 01 tense 
when I voted against their pet 
  FEPC-type'' bills is tnat they 
thoroughly understand that I 
sincerely believe tnat equal 

I riahts for the Negroes, and 
I other so-called minority 
I groups, are not attained by 
legislation of   "force ' type 

' They know that I Sielievf the 
Negroes need education, voca 
tional training for some indi 
viduals, and other ooportuni- 
ties which will enable them to 
climb the economic ladder. 
When they improve their edu 
cational, vocational and eco 
nomic status, they can then 
(tart worrying about somi op 
portunities Many Negroes 
know that I am right, bur they

I'nited States who wji.ts equal 
rights tor all I". S. citi/cns 
more than I do, but 1 want 
equal rights for all rit'zens. in 
cluding white people. A neri- 
can Indians, people uf Cnnie^' 
ancestry, people of .lapjneo- 
ancestry, people of Kore..:i an 
cestry, and people of 1 ;tin- 
Amencan ancestry. liKidci>tafc 
ly. people of Mexican an'T.strf 
are legally recognize?! n> Hi* 
California Statutes jnd t md 
decisions as Caucasians

In actual practice, the !a^ 
authored by HawkitK. I nnlK 
and Kumford arc giving Ne 
groes rights superior tJ all 
other citizens of the lulled 
States This violates the I'. S. 
Constitution, which Governor 
Brown wants us to revere this 
month, and it also violates tne 
Constitution of the State of 
California

I suggest that you wn'e to 
Governor Edmund G. Drown. 
State Capitol. Sacramento 14, 
California, send him this col 
umn, clipped from your n'-ws- 
paper, and ask him lor hi? 
comments If you get a p-.-rson- 
al letter from the Governor on 
this subject, please mail il to 
me at P O. Box 327. 3Pt!ondo 
Beach. Calif.

Red Cross Offers 
First Aid (lass

The South Bay Red Cnm of 
fice, 109 Emerald. Re-londo 
Beach. FR 2-5858. is taKing 
registrations for a Standard 
First Aid class to be t:.iight 
there from 7 30 to 8-30 p r.i on 
Thursdays, beginning Sept 28.

USD.A. GRADED CHOICt IEEF

STEAK
r>c{^ 'AT (, K>M MMOVO mf*^m
 Ef 0*1 VOUCHING IB Ev

T-BOHI *1
xCESS VAT b B0*t RI 

FORl WIIGHINC,

OM CON W'LO

CHEDDAR CHEESE

AMERICAN CHEESE
16 JUUi IJ-or

59' 

49'
MARKET BA'.kEl

POTATO SALAD
16-OZ.

CTN.

PORTERHOUSE
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
fULL CL"

BONELESS ROUND 

RUMP ROAST

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S Pyle. your Telephone Manager in Totrance

$]3S

79' 
69'

SOMETHING NEW, DELICIOUS! 
BARBECUED RIBS IN A CAN

AW LtAN. '.'^A I 
SAUCED. OOOKCD

PORK BACK] 
RIBS $O29

cikM mimfi

WftT Vlft&lN'A

SMOKED PORK 
CHOPS CW?
SMOKID PORK LOIN

PUT YOUR CHILD'S
FUTURt ON YOUR

SHOPPING LIST

c 
tick

VOLUMES 1 To 4 AVAILABLE

ii flNiiis lull cilir! 
SPECIU

INIRODUCTORT OFFER'
flkBKi M Af^ O-.49C

nat f\f\\""99

PA1MAM, UAN, BON U ;S

CORNED BEEF 
ROUNDS

AcW Soles To 
Toxoble lie

1401 S. Hawthorn* Blvd. 
RE DON DO BEACH

129 Lomita Avt. at Main 
WILMINGTON

BE ALERT
With thousands of youngsters back in school 

again for th« fall term, it is an appropriate, time to 
remind drivers to b» constantly on the alert for spli'- 
second emergencies   particularly near school- 
grounds.

Driving slowly and carefully many times is nor 
enough. Even the slowest speed may kill or maim a 
:hild who dashes into the street from behind a 
parked car.

We at Pacific Telephone are particularly proud 
of what we call "Defensive Driving." On the widely 
hailed program, all employees must attend a three- 
day school and pass a test in "defensive driving" 
before they ore allowed to operate a company 
vehicle.

For us, the program has paid high dividends.
In the same way, a sudden stop because you 

were alert and prepared may some day pay priceless 
dividends both for yourself and for on excited, fright 
ened ch,ld.

lr*Bt p«|M mt yrnmr mttmmt k**k ••ntcln l«l»r- 
!•• i« kelp r.B c.i «!,. «.„ , rfm ,mmr it\,m»»a» 
U*. Why ••! k«c*M l«Mlll*r wtih itttmt

If your youngster* 
at college doif t 
write home u often 
;w you'd like, here .4 
one way to keep in 
touch. Why not 
arrange a time For 
u wti'kly telephone 
call? Remember, 
nothing says "you" 
like your voice.

Here's an inexpensive and practical item you I! want to 
know about It's a separate, personal luting in the tele 
phone directory for various members of your household. 
It's particularly helpful if their last name is different from 

s Each additional name listed in the directory is only 
a month. For information, call our business office.

Ofl« glH Hut's turm to work 
many wonder* im m contribu 
tion to the United Communi 
ty Fund. Slnco tno procoorft 
•ro  htimd oy molt ot our 
voluntary hoa/tn and wmlfarm 
mgmncio*, your donation «n- 
ab(«i th«m to givm a helping 
hand to children, tmmnagtr* 
and adults in all wafhi of lilm.

Pticllic Telephone)


